Introduction and Field Crops Statistics, 1975 by unknown
FIELD AND SEED CROPS 
Year 
ALL CR ’ PRODUCTION IN :x(1957-59=100); 357-74 
Percent of base Year Percent of base Year Percent of base 
1957 91 1963 126 1969 14-6 
1958 104 1964 118 1970 121 
1959 105 1965 138 ' 1971 158 
1960 109 1966 126 1972 158 
1961 112 1967 156 1973 155 
1962 116 1968 140 1974 131 
1974 CROP PRODUCTION INDEX DOWN 16 PERCENT 
Illinois’ 1974 all-crop production index, at 131% of its 
1957-59 base, is down 160jofrom 1973and down 17%from 
the record high index established in 1971 and 1972. Crop 
yields were considerably below average because of exces- 
sive spring rains,poor plantin 
er, and an early September f 
conditiom,dry July weath- 
reeze. Illinois farmers in 
1974 harvested 22,470,OOO acres of crops, compared with 
21,769,OOO acres in 1973 and 19,946,OOO acres in 1972 
CORN PRODUCTION DOWN 15 PERCENT 
Illinois 1974 corn production for grain is estimated at 
831 million bushels, 15% less than the 982 million bush- 
els produced in 1973. Acreage for grain at 10, 010,000 
acres was 5% more than the 1973 acreage for grain. The 
average yield per acre was 83 bushels compared with 103 
in 1973. 
SOYBEAN PRODUCTION DOWN 26 PERCENT 
Soybean production in Illinois totaled 208 millionbush- 
els in 1974--down 26% from the 1973 crop. The acres 
harvested for beans at 8,470,OOO was down 5% from 1973. 
The State yield, at 24.5 bushels, was down sharply from 
31.5 bushels in 1973. 
WINTER WHEAT PRODUCTION UP 38 PERCENT 
Winter wheat production, totaling 53.7 million bushels, 
was up 3870 from the 39.0 million bushels produced in 
1973. The 1974 harvested acreage was 1, 790,000 acres 
corn 
ii’ a 
ared to 1,300,OOO acres a year earlier. The 1974 
iel was 30 bushels, unchanged from the 1973 yield, 
ut below average. 
@AT PRODUCTION UP 24 PERCENT 
Oat production for 1974 amounted to 24.5 millionbush- 
els, up 24% from the previous year.This year’s yield at 
51 bushels per acre increased 5 bushels from 1973. 
Planted acreage totaled 540,000 compared to 550,000 
in 1973. Harvested acreage for grainin 1974 was 480,000 
acres up 1270 from the 430. 000 harvested for grain last 
year. 
HAY PRODUCTION DOWN 4 PERCENT 
Hay production totaled nearly 3.2 million tons in 1974 
down 4% from last 
unchanged from 197,. B 
ear. Hay acreage, however was 
A yield decrease of 260 pounds 
per acre from 1973 accounted for the decreased produc- 
tion. 
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CROP DEVELOPMENT and WEAfiER 1974 
1974 CROP DEVELOPMENT 
Small grain crops were hurtby a late spring freeze, followed 
by excessive rainfall and plant diseases. Yields were down 
considerably from normal. Spring planted crops for fall har- 
vest were planted late because of the continued rainfall and 
much of the corn and soybeans acreagegot a late start and 
crop conditions were quite variable. Dry,,late summer con- 
ditions then took its toll followed by the earlier than norm- 
al September freeze which caught much ofthe late planted 
corn and soybeans before they were mature.Yields of fall 
harvested crops were cut considerably b the adverse 1974 
E 
lanting and growing season. Harveste d progressed a little 
ehind normal, with high-moisture corn a real problem. 
Seeding the 1974 winter wheat crop progressed satisfactorily 
and the crop came through the winter in good condition, 
helped by heavy snow cover. A late spring freeze and ex- 
cessive moisture and diseases cut the cro sharply. Wheat 
4 heads were poorly filled and test weight lag t. Harvest pro - 
3- ress was about normal and was virtually complete by ml 
July. 
Planting of the 1974corn crop progressed slowly, as frequent 
rains delayed fieldwork. Because of the #extended ’ planting 
season, cropdevelopment was quite variable. After getting 
off to a late start, hot, dry July weather caused a further 
drop in corn prospects. Then came the early freezes in 
September which hurt much of the late plantedcorn which 
was not yet mature. Corn harvest was slower than normal 
and the moisture content of the harvested grainhigh. Yields 
and grain quality were generally quite poor. Damage from 
the early freezes caused an additional acreage to be cut for 
silage and forages, plus a larger than usual abandonment. 
Soybeans, after being planted late, developedbehind nor- 
mal all season. The early freeze caught a large acreage 
before they were mature. Over-all yields were also down 
sharply. Rains delayed harvest with progress behind normal 
in most areas of the State. 
The 1974 oat crop was also adversely affected by the wet 
sprin weather with yields reduced similar to that of other 
smal P grains. Harvest progressed well and was completed 
slightly ahead of normal. 
The first crop alfalfa was delayed and the qualit reduced 
by frequent rains. The second crop was limite B by dry 
weather, but harvest conditions were better. Rains in Sep- 
tember alsodelayed the third cutting in many areas. Yields 
of alfalfa averaged below other recent years. Other hay 
crops developed satisfactorily, with yields about the same I as recent years. 
The unfavorable sprin 
B 
weather also cut the rye and barley 
crops in many areas o the State. Yields were below nor- 
mal. Much of the sorghum acreage was planted late and 
the early freeze hurt much of the cropand increasedaban- 
donment . Harvest was delayed by wet weather. Yields 
were down. 
Although harvest of corn and sorghum ran a little later than 
usual, the late fall and early winter weather was open 
enough that fall plowing for 1975 corn and soybeans made 
good progress and was nearly 60% corn lete by the end of 
December. This progress was a little Et ehind the Fall of 
1973, but ahead of average. The wet Fall caused winter 
wheat seeding to progress a little behind normal, but the 
crop went into the Winter in mostly good condition. 
WEATHER 1974 
1974 was below normal in temperatures but above normal 
in precipitation. Temperatures for the first two months 
averaged about normal, followed by a slight warming 
trend during March and April. A cool period prevailed dur- 
ing h4ay and June, followed by a warm period in July. A 
second cool period began in August and continued into Sep- 
tember with temperatures as much as 8 degrees below nor- 
mal. October was slightly below normal and set the sta 
for above normal temperatures during the last two mont Pi 
e 
s. 
Precipitation was above normal during the first six months 
of the year with heavy amounts coming during May and June. 
Two to three timesnormal rainfall amounts were recorded 
in many areas during mid-May and caused flooding of many 
rivers and creeks in the northern third of the state, while 
heavy rains also caused flooding in the southernsections dur- 
ing late May. June produced heavy rains in the extreme 
southern sections of the state with raihfall amounts over 10 
inches being recorded. A dry spell at the end of June set the 
stage for severe drought conditions during July and August. 
Rainfall amounts increased gradually during September and 
October with the last two months of the year receiving above 
normal precipitation. 
Snowfall during 1974 was fairly evenly distributed between 
the months of January, Februarv. November and December. 
Statewide the most snow fell d&rig early January;however, 
some locations in extreme northern Illinois received over 
20 inches in February. A late-season snowstormstruck cen- 
tral Illinois during the last week of March. Slightly above 
normal snowfall amounts were recorded during November 
and December, with the heaviest snows occurring during 
the latter half of each month. 
The growing season (May through September) saw heavy 
rains during the spring resulting in delays in planting. with 
the heavy rains came temperatures ranging from 1 to 5 de- 
rees below normal. 
iI4 
A week-long warm period during 
arch brought 80 degree temperatures to the southern sec- 
tions causing fruittrees tobloomearly. However, freezing 
temperatures during the second half of the month caused 
e to the trees. A warm but dry July brought severe 
t conditions to the state slowing crop growth, and 
came in late August bringing some relief from the 
drought. 
Adverse weather in terms of agricultural production contin- 
ued into the fall season. On Sentember 22 and 23, low 
temperatures in the 24-32 de 
the northern three-quarters o B 
r&e range were recorded over 
the state. Another freeze 
occurred on October 2 and 3 with low temperatures in the 
19-32 de ree range over the northern two-thirds of the state. 
a Much oft e state ‘s corn and soybean acreage sustained some 
damage from these early fall freezes. 
This was a very active year for tornadoes and severe storms 
with a total of 107 tornadoes reported. Tornadoes occurred 
from March through September with June being the most 
active month recording a total of 42. Illinois was second 
on1 
l 
to Texas in terms of the number of tornadoes recorded 
in 974. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF MAJOR CROPS 
CORN PRODUCTION - 1 9 7 4 SOYBEAN PRODUCTION - 1 9 7 4 
WHEAT PRODUCTION - 1 9 7 4 
200,000 Bushe Is 
xJ&L 
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ILLINOIS’ POSITION IN NATION’S CROP PRODUCTION 
Date 
I 
U.S. total Illinois total 
I 
Percent of nlinois 
U.S. total among States 
- 1.000 bushels - Percerv 
1974 1,233,425 207,515 16.8 ‘I. 
1974 4,651,1G7 830,830 17.9 2 
1974 620,339 21,480 3.9 3 








:E ACREAGE OF CROPS HARVESTED AND VALUE OF PRODUCTIbN, Illinois, 1970-74 
Field crops Vegetables Fruit All crous 
Harvested Value of Harvested Value of Value of Harvested Value of 
acres production acres production production acres I/ production 
1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 acres - 1.000 dollars - 
20,004 1,776,299 114 20,746 7,284 20,118 1,804,329 
20,461 2,0’75,538 116 23,381 7,556 20,577 2,ll9,496 
19,946 2,975,76 0 110 23,083 8,395 20,056 
21,769 4.49 1,204 122 
3,007,238 
4,986,848 
26,139 8,359 21,891 4,525,702 
22,470 121 30,769 8,687 22,591 5,026,304 
I 
A/ Harvested acreage of field crops and vegetables. 













:a e, yield, production, and value, Illinois, 1970-74 
Corn for grain 
Harvested Yield Season 














IO, 010 83.0 
bushels Dollars dollars 
735,560 1.37 1,007,717 
1,067,420 1.09 1,163,488 
1,014,750 1.59 l., 613. 453 
981,590 2.64 2,591,398 










Harvested for silage 





ed d own All corn 
graze and forage Planted I IIarvested 
--- --- 1,000 acres 
287 12.0 3,444 60 5.  ,900 ii 10,310 10,250 
255 15.5 10.370 10,350 3,953 15 
9,540 9. 495 
257 14.5 3,727 13 9,830 
340 11.5 
9,800 










1970 1,075 1,030 
1971 1, 045 1,000 
1972 1,265 1.200 
1973 1,390 1,300 
















1 SMALL GRAINS: Acreage, yield, production and value, Illinois, 1970-74 
Acreage Yield Season Value of production 
Planted Harvested avera per acre Production % 
e price 
Per ushel Total Per acre 
- 1.000 acres - 
6,848 6,800 31.0 210,800 2.90 611,320 
7,190 7,150 33.0 235,950 3.09 729,086 
7,600 7,520 34.5 259,440 4.47 1,159,697 
9,000 8,930 31.5 281,295 5.84 1,642,763 













1.30 49,543 48.10 
1.42 65,320 65.32 
1.46 78,840 65.70 
3.06 119,340 91.80 
3.85 206,745 115.50 
OATS 
935 612 56.0 34,272 .66 22,620 36.96 
1,160 580 60.0 34,800 .67 23,316 40.20 
1,250 440 63.0 27,720 .74 20,513 46.62 
550 430 46.0 19,780 1.18 23,340 54.28 












43.0 559 -88 492 37.85 
51.0 918 .85 780 43.33 
45.0 765 .90 689 40.53 
35.0 490 1.70 833 59.50 






23.0 529 1.09 577 25.09 
23.0 529 1.09 577 25.09 
23.0 529 1.05 555 -24.13 
22.0 462 1.42 656 31.24 







POPCORN: Acreage, yield, production and value, IIIinois, 1970-74 
Acreage Yield season Value of production Year Planted Harvested per acre Production avera P; 
e Price 
per 10 Pounds Total 
Per acre 
Pounds of 1,000 lb. 1,000 
- 1,000 acres - ear corn of ear corn DolIarg do&us Dollars 
1970 17.0 15.0 2,350 35,250 2.60 917 61.13 
1971 18.5 18.0 2,900 52,200 3.30 1,723 95.72 
1972 15.5 14.5 3,150 45,675 3.00 1,370 94.48 
1973 12.0 11.8 2,900 34,220 3.65 1,249 105.85 









1970 5 11.0 55 4 30 29 
1971 13 12.5 163 6 150 149 
1972 10 12.0 120 85 83 
1973 9 12.0 108 
i 
77 
1974 1.5 11.0 165 8 120 i! 
! ALL PURPOSES: Acreage, yield, production and Value, Illinois, 1970-74 
Sorghum for Grain 
- 
Harvested Yield Production 
Value of production 







56.0 1,120 1.12 1,254 62.70 
75.0 9,750 .94 9,165 70.50 
66 70.0 4,620 1.20 5,544 84.00 
60 61.0 3,660 1.99 7,283 121.25 
72 47.0 3,384 2.80 9,475 131.60 
Harvested for silage Harvested All sorghum 
Acreage 
I 
Yield Production for forage Planted Harvested 
1,000 1,000 
acres m tons ---- 1.000 acres - - - - 
COTTON: Acreage, yield, production and value, TIhnois, 1970-74 
Acreage 
Year Planted Harvested 
Lint yield Season Production 
Value of production 







- 1,000 acres - Pounds Bales l/ Cents dollars Dollars -- 
.6 
:2 
245 200 22.0 23 57.50 
2’:: 242 400 26.0 50 62.50 
1.1 256 600 28.0 71.82 79 
2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
.4 * 360 300 46.0 66 165.00 
l/ 500 pound gross weight bales. 
POTATOES: Acreage, yield, production and value, Illinois 1970-74 
Acreage Season Value of production 
Year Planted 
Yield 
Harvested Production per acre average price per cwt. Total Per acre 
- 1,000 acres - 
1,000 
Cwr. 1,000 cwt. Dollars dollars & Dollars 
1970 2.0 2.0 
1971 
160 320, 2.85 912 456.00 
1972 
21” E 200 155 713 
1973 




























kreage, yield, xxluction and value, Illinois, 1970-74 l/ 
Acreage Yield Season 
harvested per acre Production average price per ton 
Value of production 




tons Dollars dollars Dollars 
ALL HAY 
1,230 2.69 24.50 80,924 65.79 . 3,303 
1,170 2.73 3,189 25.50 69.50 
1,150 2.97 3,416 27.50 
8:’ E 
81.69 
1,180 2.78 3,277 31.50 103: 226 87.43 
1,180 2.67 3,154 39.00 123,006 104.24 
ALFALFA HAY 
735 3.20 2,352 
715 3.25 2,324 
730 3.50 2,555 
780 3.15 2,457 
700 3.10 2,170 








80 1.51 121 
455 1.90 865 
420 2.05 861 
400 2.05 820 
480 2.05 984 













1970 10.5 150 1,575 10.30 162 15.43 
1971 10.5 140 1,470 8.70 128 12.19 
1972 7.0 150 1,050 16.60 174 24.86 
1973 7.0 150 1,050 28.20 296 42.29 




Acreage, yield, production, and value, Illinois, 1970-74 
hA%%d 
Yield Season 
Per acre Production average Price per cwt. 
1,000 1.000 
acres Pounds Dounds D0llZZ.S 
RED CLOVER SEED 
Value of production 
Total 1 R=r acre 
1,000 
dollars D0lliU.S 
90 80 7,200 30.60 2,203 24.48 
i5" ti 7,200 2,002 5 27.80 36 3 1 888 25.03 9 5
65 65 4,225 53.40 2.256 34.71 
80 70 5.600 53.00 2,968 37.10 
TIMOTHY SEED 
66:: 145 943 8.50 7 0 66 10.15 2 31
715 E- " 
150 750 14.50 l"o9" 21.80 
145 50 943 
1.125 






720 8.00 58 12.89 
480 8.00 38 9.50 
17 





t - Acres - - Bushels - Acres -*.-. 
Lorn 
Harvested + Soybeans for beans 
for all Harvested for grain 

































































221,600 1:; 23.714.700 
77,700 70,300 
181,700 



















187,400 91 17,055.900 
95,000 85,000 96 8,161,200 
1,707,lOO 1,626,700 101.0 164.302.600 










99,500 97,500 190: 
110,000 
9; 838; 400 
99,900 9,880,900 















1,062,500 ii.0 104,128,700 
108,500 102,600 9,924,lOO 






















948,000 105.0 99,543,600, 
97,500 97,000 123 
163,000 
11,900,500 
161,800 122 19,689,200 









98,100 110 10.763.500 
66,500 66,200 122 8,055,800 
112,000 110,900 102 11,282,900 
85,900 84,600 106 8,944,700 
163,900 163,100 116 
143,500 
18,871,300 
142,100 111 15,732,800 
1,494,400 1,483,800 115.1 170,791,500 
257,500 255,300' 123 -. 31,447,300 
12,216,900 - I20;-500~~-----119~600.~.~.~ 102 .~___ 
291,000 285,500 101 
167,000 165,800 91 
266,000 262,200 102 
123,500 122,600 125 15,347,200 120,000 35 
189,500 186,800 114 21,326,lOO 191,400 34 



















































































































































































































































































































ILLINOIS 9,800,OOO 9,530,ooo 103.0 981,590,OOO 8,930,OOO 31.5 281,295,OOO 




Harvested for grain ] Soybeans for beans 











































































































































































































































































AND SOYBEANS: Acreage, yield, and production, Illinois, by counties, 197411 
Corn 
Harvested Soybeans for beans 
for all 
Harvested for grain 
I)uruoses Acreage Yield Production Acreage Yield Production 






















































































185,400 14.300,.600 1,913,000 
) 95,300 6,383,600 515,200 






















































































































































































































































































































Corn Soybeans for beans Harvested . Harvested for grain I for all 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1, 000, 000 
91,900 
296,700 














































































































































































3,200 38.1 122,000 
ILLINOIS 1,300,000 30.0 39,000,000 430,000 46.0 19,780,OOO 
i/Reaised D 
LS: Acreage, yield and production, Illinois, by counties, 1973 l/ 
Wheat Oats 
Acreage I Yield 1 Production Acreage I Yield Production 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































36 718.600 4.800 
36 54; 700 6; 200 
36 437,700 9,500 
43 497,900 6,000 
37 116,200 8,800 
34 161,900 1,500 
36 838,900 2,700 







49 132.6 00 




























































































































ILLINOIS 1,790,000 30.0 53,700,000 480,000 51.0 24,480,OOO 
l-/ Preliminary. 
OATS: Acreage, yield, and production, Illinois, by counties, 1974l/- continued 
Wheat I Oats 
, 
Acreage I Yield Production Acreage I Yield Production 










































800 35 27,900 
300 30 9,000 
1,600 45 71.700 
1,600 48 76,500 
600 32 19.100 
400 30 11,900 
600 38 22,700 
800 36 28,700 
1,600 38 60,500 
2,400 55 131,400 
5.000 28 139,400 
3,700 55 202,500 
600 40 23,900 


























































































































































































































































































RYE: Acreage, yield, and production, Illinois, by counties, 1973 l/ . 
I Barley I Rye 
Acreage I Yield Production Acreage I Yield . Production 























































































































































































































































































































































































































IiLINOIS 14,000 35.0 490.000 
Acreage, yield, and production, Illinois, by counties, 1973 l/- continued 
Barley Rye 
Acreage I Yield Production Acreage I Yield Production 















































































































































































































































































4,800 3.06 . 14,700 3,700 1.100 4,300 2.67 
4,800 2.61 12,800 3,400 1,400 4,400 2.52 
Iroquois 14,500 2.99 43,300 11, GO0 2,900 14,600 3.21 
Kankakee 6,000 2.50 15,000 4,000 2,000 6,400 2.61 
Livingston 9,200 2.78 25,600 8.000 1,200 9,400 2.62 
Piatt 2,800 2.89 8,100 2,400 400 2,400 2.75 
Vermilion 5.400 2.48 13,400 2,900 2,500 5,500 2.67 
District 47,500 2.80 132,900 36,000 11,500 47,000 2.81 
HAY f&4RVESTED: Acreage, yield and prodtiction, Illinois, by counties, 1.973 and 19741/ -__Ic_ 
District All hay 1973 Alfalfa All other All hay 19.74 
-Acreage Yield Production ha 2/ 1 73 B 
hay 
1973 Acreage Yield Production 
Acres - Tons - -  - Acres -  - - Tons - -- x- -  
16,100 2.39 38,400 12,500 3,600 16,300 2.27 37,000 
25,600 3.32 85,100 24,300 1,300 25,500 3.36 Z5.600 
28,000 3.33 93,100 24,000 4,000 26,700 3.06 81.800 
52,000 3.22 167,500 47,400 4.600 56,000 3.41 19G, 800 
12.900 3.4'2 44,100 11,200 1,700 13,800 3.07 q-2.300 
18,200 3.63 66,100 16,000 2,200 19,800 3.16 62.600 
21,900 3.43 95,600 2.5,900 2,000 21,200 2.96 30; 600 
3,200 Z..S9 8,300 2,000 1,200 3,000 3.000 
12,200 2.90 35,400 11. loo 1,100 11,500 ;I;; 2; go0 
5G,OOO 3. .53 197,600 54, 700 3,300 61,000 3.4< ‘I:, 900 
19,000 3.33 63,200 17,700 1,300 18,500 3.46 CA, 000 
19,900 3.53 70,300 18.200 1,700 20,700 3.26 67,500 
291,000 3.32 964,700 265,000 26,000 300,000 3.21 9%I,ooo 
12,500 3.40 12,500 11,800 700 13,500 3.34 4-5, 100 
6,500 2.91 18,900 4,500 2,000 6,500 3.05 19,800 
8,700 3.00 26,100 7,200 1, $00 8,300 3.14 26.100 
2,600 2.92 7,600 1,400 1,200 2,600 2.85 7,400 
3,000 3.10 9,300 2.700 300 2,800 3.04 8.500 
16,000 3.10 49,600 7.3, 800 2,200 14,800 3.55 52; 500 
4,100 3.10 12,700 3,500 600 3,700 2.54 9,400 
10,200 2.41 24,600 7,700 2,500 9,500 3.08 29.300 
12,600 3.10 39.000 10,400 2,200 10,000 2.68 26,800 
34,600 3.00 103,900 31,500 3,100 34,800 3.19 111,000 
13,200 2.91 38,400 10,500 2,700 11,500 2.73 31,400 











29,100 2.72 79.200 20,000 9,100 29,500 2.11 
9,700 2.62 25,400 6,500 3,200 10,400 2.01 
21,500 2.82 60,700 15,500 6,000 19,500 2.21 
22,300 2.51 56,000 12,000 10,300 19,000 2.31 
9,900 3.13 31,000 8,600 1,300 10,300 3.21 
21,700 3.25 70,500 18,500 .3.200 20,300 2.61 
15,000 2.93 43,900 11,900 3,100 13,000 2.61 
11,200 2;12 30,500 7,500 3,700 9,500 2.11 
15,600 3.03 47,300 10,000 5,600 14,500 2.91 
156,000 2.85 444,500 110,500 4s,soo 146,000 2.41 
4,800 2.75 13,200 3.700 1,100 4.300 2.28 9,800 
7,600 2.93 22, 300 5.600 2,000 8,000 2.54 20,300 
12,400 3.23 40,000 11,100 1,300 10,600 2.78 29.500 
3,300 2.52 8,300 2,000 1.300 3,800 2.47 9; 400 
6,800 3.24 22,000 6,000 800 6,500 2.29 14,900 
6,600 2.94 19; 400 6,000 600 7,000 2.39 16,700 
4,000 2.83 11,300 2,300 1,700 4,500 2. '78 12,500 
13,500 3.08 41,600 10,400 3.100 12,200 2.89 35,200 
3,900 3.13 12,200 3,200 700 4.000 2.95 11.900 
8,600 3.24 21,900 7,400 1,200 9,300 2.83 26,300 
9,500 3.54 33,600 8,300 1.200 9,800 2.29 22,400 
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HAY HARVESTED: Acreage, yield and production, Illinois, by counties, 1973 and 1974L/- continued 
District All hay 1973 Alfalfa All other 
and hay 21 hay 
All hay 1974 

































2.15 24,700 4,000 7,500 11.000 
2.54 16,500 4,500 2.000 7,500 
3.13 17,200 4,100 1,400 6,000 
2.73 13,100 3,000 1,800 4,400 
3.33 38,300 9,000 2,500 11,000 
2.93 22,300 5,900 1,700 7,800 
2.64 34,600 8,800 4,300 11,700 
2.54 43,400 11,500 5, 6.00 16,000 
2.54 32,000 4.900 7.700 10,500 
2.63 24,500 6,600 2,700 10,000 
2.73 76.000 22,800 5,000 28,000 
2.93 25,500 6,200 2.500 9,000 
2.34 11,700 3,700 1,300 4,600 






























































2.10 12,200 2,700. 3,100 5.200 
2.10 16,600 700 7,200 8, 200 
2.19 9,200 2,800 1,400 4,800 
2.00 10,800 2,200 3,200 5,300 
2.00 10,800 2,100 3,300 6,100 
2.61 7,300 1,600 1,200 2,800 
2.41 13,000 2.700 2,700 4,600 
2.00 28,600 7,000 7,300 14,600 
2.20 32,500 4,500 10,300 14,200 
2.39 15,300 2,200 4.200 5,600 
2.02 8,300 1,200 2,900 4,000 
2.10 22,100 2,100 8,400 9,600 
2.58 8,000 1,900 1,200 2,800 
1.80 10,100 1,100 4,500 5,400 
2. .50 25,800 5,200 5,100 10,800 





























































2.51 58,000 16.8:: 
450 
6,300 
2.41 25,100 3,900 6,500 
1.74 - 25,000 1,700 12,700 
2.81 17,400 3,100 3,100 
2.32 30,400 1,900 11,200 
2.23 9,800 450 3,950 
2.71 58,700 9,300 12,400 
2.42 24,700 5,100 5.100 
1.93 22,400 1,100 10,500 
2.31 40,500 5,700 11,800 




























































































G, 300 800 
29,300 900 
14,100 1,400 




700 1, 700 
7,000 8.300 
5,000 7,100 
I J., 300 11,100 
G. 500 7, ii 00 
9,500 13,000 


































2.78 400,030 1,180,003 2,57 3,154,ooo 
l/l973 - Revised. 1974 - Preliminary. Z/Alfalfa and alfalfa mixtures cut for hay. 
CROP VALUES: FARM VALUE OF PRODUCTtON OF SPEC!FIED CROPS+ ILLINOIS~ BY COUNTIES, 1973 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*............................*............................................................ 
.DISTRICT . CORN . SOYBEANS . . . . 
. AU0 
. COUNTY : 
FOR . FOR . 
9 
#HEAT . OATS : BARLEY : RYE ‘ . ALL HAY . 
GRAIN . bEANS . . . . . . 













189,100 903rlOO 6r600 31305 
121200 745rooo 6-300 8.500 
58rlOO l r726*900 E8*600 1*700 
24r500 850*000 2,700 39600 




















510.000 3-200 bt8QO 2e056r700 
1*181*800 79100 25,900 20974.600 
108.600 2~700 1*700 258.300 
350-600 5r300 6r200 lr101.500 















731~200 15*800 4.600 
653*400 38.500 lO*lOO 









15.736.900 6~779~500 46r400 383v400 14.600 3.300 lr358~50C 
3.626~500 3~620,400 2689300 176.500 15-100 1.700 
45r524r900 
b04.100 
26r212r800 243~400 702r700 3.400 5.400 83&.3r10 
4r3781500 3*667*100 280,300 115,100 31100 lrAO0 242e~OO 
25.923rbOO 16.420.200 52e500 125*500 31100 0  297.300 
KANE 25.035.5Ll0 13r039.200 468.100 709*000 121400 51400 
KENDALL lY.9431600 
l*585rcOO 
11.375*000 246,800 278,200 0  
LAKE 31917PlOO 
1,800 405t900 
2~627~700 486,600 284*400 35.200 0  786.300 
LA SALLE 77.9371100 51r567~000 102~500 734*000 12.400 3+600 :.246*600 
MC HENi+Y 22~474.700 7r626~200 289r500 814+100 751100 61600 3r321rlQO 
WILL 28*d24.100 18.493~200 829.100 512~400 2.600 8.200 
NORTHEAST 
1.227.400 











1599900 26t600 12*000 2e647.000 
44r300 9.500 I*600 8480900 
2051500 7,100 7.300 2.028.700 
1371700 61600 5,900 1.8710600 
352~300 be500 10*100 lr036.100 
KNOX 


































DE WITT 31.475.800 21.502.100 348,300 79.700 
LOGAN 52.076.300 3511601300 904,600 572,500 
MC LEAN 1021139.YOO 61.470.700 398~000 404rlOO 
CACON 44r3R'r600 29.650.200 825~000 66,YOO 









MASON 28.468,600 19.174.100 
WENAN 21.3061900 13t084r900 
PEORIA 29.942~300 14.787tlOO 
STAPK 23.558.000 11*991*100 



























41rbllr900 20*525*300 194,300 245rOOO 131200 0  
451r729r300 
1~116*200 
261*511r800 6r888rSOO 2r469r900 72r900 2319700 89365*200 
CHAMPAIGN 83r175r300 53.867.800 1*431*900 
FOHO 32.312~700 26r773r300 1001600 
IHOPUOIS 76r378.100 52.600.700 597.500 
UANKAKEE 39rY63r900 23r555e900 661r800 
















PIATT 40r5.92~100 24e244.900 465e700 891300 0  
VEWIILION 56.405r800 37,564r400 1*891r400 1531600 0  















.: “’ .A~ .: CROP VALUES: FARM VALUE OF PRODUCTION OF SPECIFIED CROPS, ILLINOIS~'BY COUNTIES, 1973 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .DISTRICT . CORN . SOYBEANS . . . l 
. AND 
. COUNTY : 
FOR . FOR .  WHEAT . OATS : RARLEY : RYE . ALL HAY . 
GRAIN . BEANS . . /' . . . . 












10.0311Y00 Y.996.YOO 1*933*500 99300 9.500 
38.243*900 29~662~300 4r013r200 22.300 15r800 
16.819.600 19.7RY.500 4.244.700 21*700 259400 
31r018~300 24.647rEOO 3r294r200 52,300 6*300 

























137*100 9.400 4,700 2.251.900 
99*400 0 4.700 755*600 
16*300 0 12rhOO 346.700 
562*000 68r400 115*100 11,254rOOO 









































124r900 21700 0 
134~000 
2261700 
51400 3rooo 4071200 
399500 8*100 1.400 695e000 
59rooo 2.400 3rooo 
llr600 
1+016rOOO 
21700 lr400 479.200 
LAWRENCE 11~6111600 50629.100 2e563,OOO 7.900 
MARION 7,795*300 11~456,800 3r0441900 219700 
MOULTRIE 25~535.300 15-947.200 858*500 1151000 
RICHLAND 7.446.200 9*623*200 1*786*000 4.500 
SHEL8Y 42rb77vlOO 25.255.000 3T648v400 94,900 
21700 3rlOO 260+000 
2.700 19400 6921200 
21700 0 2501600 
0 1.400 316~400 
5~600 3+noo 808.100 
EAST SOUTHEAST 304.46lr900 231r418rSOO 32+?92*900 769,300 44r300 299900 7~223vlOO 
ALEXANDER 2.214.600 4r25br900 627,800 1.600 
CLINTON 90205TlOO 9r086rOOO 20644rOOO 471000 
JACKSON 4v046r700 8~058r300 2*048r200 8.500 
JOHNSON 39162*300 975-200 124.900 41800 





PERRY 4,30tlr600 b.534r200 lr3299500 17.800 
PULASKI lr3461900 3r194rlOO 325rlOO 7rlOO 
RANDOLPH 7r323rOOO 9r097.700 2v944rROO 491500 
ST. CLAI+f 11.Y67r500 19+144r600 4,221*600 15r200 





WASHINGTON 91693.300 15.497r600 3.906.900 12,900 
WILLIAf’SON 
13r900 
1.7@7*700 l.b23*300 203r200 6r600 
SOUTHWEST 
9.900 
bZr3bSv300 85.143.300 21*149cOOO 232~300 1711500 
EDtiAROS brS36r500 6.119.600 lel69r200 71300 
FRANKLIN 4~06ir800 10.417*400 11998e400 61600 
GALLATIN 9r451r600 Y.bO6.600 1.796.700 4.600 
HAMILTON 5.615?400 ll*Y66*100 2.019*900 341600 
HAROIN 62Ov600 93ruoo ( 71400 41300 
21200 23600 367,500 
srroo 2.500 361,000 
0 2.800 701300 
51400 21500 476.300 




























S-400 21900 17Oe200 
YbYNE 9.544.700 lSrbhl*OOO 2.697r700 18.200 
WHITE 11*190r700 12,426rlOO 2*440r200 4+800 
SOUTHEAST 7412771500 90*986?400 16.790*500 144-200 
2.400 5.700 791r900 
5.400 5*400 361.000 
55.100 38*500 4.766.600 




















































CROP VALUES: FARM VALUL OF PROOUCTION OF SPEC~FIEO CROPS, ILLINOIS, my COUNTIES, 1974 
~...*....*..*....-....*.......*......................................*.................*.......*.........*...*.......... 
. lrlS:~1PT . CORN . SOYSEA’IS . 
. AND . FOR , FOR . WHEAT : 
. . 
. COLNTY 
OATS : BARLEY : EYE . ALL HAY . 
. GRAIN . BEANS . . . . . . 






















1*225rt l00 8r210.800 














Pt401r400 182.600 1*016~800 
lOr72Q.Ooo 
2thY3.900 
3931300 1*672rlOO 3rh68.500 
4*30hr400 969100 176~200 
3.544.200 
344,300 
125.700 563.300 1*415.400 




42rRS9*8OO 12vh3Sr2oO 302,500 11225r800 
1911321000 3r402~800 2339700 
407*552t5oo 
lr039*000 

























KANE 24*174?300 11r053.5oo 
KENDALL 
I *4861300 966.00d ’ 
20r130.4oO 10*536*200 867r200 
LAKE 
375.900 
4rO8P1100 2.364.AOO 1*043*000 
LA SALLE 
415r900 
77r822~500 43r35R.600 26’9500 
MC HEN*Y 
1*053.800 
19.964~700 6r346r300 1*209.100 1*3YO*500 
WILL 23r364.500 14**91*900 
NOUihEAST 
3*224*100 9571500 
























KNOX 45*013.800 14r926r4oO 442rlOO 


















































































CHAHL’AIGN 80*2S9rloO 43rh26.0oO 
FOkO 
21769~800 
31r717t8oo 21~6911100 210*800 
IROwJOIS 82.888.7oo 451401.4oo 
KANKAKEE 
1.687eloO 
351A95*500 21*380.000 1.919*100 
LIVINGSTON 67r645~100 4~~470~800 4471900 
PIArT 36r740~200 17r1981500 624,000 
VEkMILION 52~431.300 27*72?*100 3*233*500 






















CROP VALUES: FARM VALUE OF PRODUCTION OF SPECfFIED CROPS9 ILLINOISI BY COUNTIESI 1974 
........................................................................................................................ 
.DISTRICT . CORN . SOYBEANS ...... 
. AND 
. COUNTY : 
FOR . FOR . UHEAT . OATS . BARLEY . RYE ; ALL HAY . 
GRAIN . BEANS . . . . . l 






















JERSEY 11.661*600 9v766eOOO 3*171*400 
MACOUPIN 391629r600 279308v600 615001100 
MADISON 1813899600 21e074r200 9*362+700 
MONTGOMERY 27.829.700 21*142*900 4*640*700 
YOkGAN 30~?46.700 15.446.900 l.B43*600 
PIKE 2i)r545v900 13*752*700 2*742rOOO 2101900 2.711*500 
SANGAYON 65,182*700 28*758*300 2.619r800 3069500 811*400 
SCOTT Y*409*700 b*112r200 l.B32+000 361200 4471300 
WEST SOUfi iYEST 33Yr725.900 203*174*500 44*916*100 lv248v600 119.000 149.9on llr969,400 
CLARK 10*130*100 16*010*600 4*053*100 23.100 397.300 
CLAY bv323*900 13*271r900 3*272*300 32*000 579.600 
COLES 30.724rlOO 18.580.600 2v196r300 81.200 401*000 
CRANFORD 1015841700 12*263r700 3.7571900 19r500 346e300 
CUW3ERLAND lOv032r200 10~714.300 2r5481400 lRI200 4639000 
DOUGLAS 34*030*100 17.970r900 lr409r400 150rbOO 2849300 
EDGAR 32.04b.400 21*023rOOO 2*73B*400 171rbOO 3689200 
EFFINGHAH 11*5S0.?!00 l 're392~600 4*227*700 bB1500 110601BOO 
FAYETTE llr243*500 15~780~700 5*557rlOO 549700 lr075.~00 
JASPER llr427*200 15*747*2oO 6*~001200 la.600 48R1500 
LAYRENCE 11r505r.300 6.270*800 3.761.700 91800 255.200 
HAHION 7r27br900 12*683sYOO 5*08R~800 251900 69hr300 
MOULTRIE 21r3Yle500 13*750,000 1*575*R00 14a1000 306.200 
RICHLANO 7*058rlOO 12r454,700 2*544*200 51300 371rBOO 
StiELBY 401705.700 21*369t300 5*448*600 102r200 Yoo.roo 






2,059*000 4.2791500 11952,600 29100 42+500 
10.870.800 10*7371400 4*100*400 729600 2r910e400 
2eR96,OOO 6*652wlOO 3*11bt300 llr800 961elOO 
3.05.9.800 8421900 2999900 5-800 le123etOO 
4r912.200 5r446r400 4*359*900 80*600 640.800 
PERRY 3r46hr800 4.901.800 2*53Rv400 29.700 
PULASKI 11477r400 3*131*800 937.300 121700 
UAWOLPH 0*630~100 6*775*200 4r772rOOO 721600 
ST. CLAIR 13r071e200 19rb06.500 6r873vOOO 341500 




llrRb7.300 l6*403.700 6r091v800 lB.900 
le432r9oO 
11914~500 
1.421.200 374,800 14r400 
b3rT19rbOO 
4941100 











4r897rYOO 19862*400 HI000 
lOv087,400 3r530s600 91000 
99955r100 2r524.600 4r200 
13r832.300 3.530.600 349200 






715Y9rlOO 11*274v700 39762r700 15ri300 1*322*600 
495521300 2.628rOOO 587eOOO 13r500 5129300 
2*099t000 1*170~Boo 6309600 6*800 B79.300 
8r37Rv100 6*370r900 1*614*200 13r500 
79950r700 
410.600 




10,092,700 16vB59r300 4r4381700 1brA00 
14r725rboO 14*016*600 4*709*400 4rROO 
84e609.400 94r3451300 29*220+600 140.700 





























749300 5Y.100 71932r200 























BARLEY AND RYE: Acreage, yield, and production, Illinois, by districts, 1974 l/ 1 


























































2,400 22.9 55,000 
1,200 21.9 26,300 
1,600 18.9 30,300 
6,700 17.9 120,100 




800 18.9 15,100 
1,100 17.9 19,700 
1,200 18.9 22,700 
19,000 19.0 361,000 
Y: Acreage, yield, and production, Illinois, by districts, 1974 l/ 
Acreage I Yield I 
Production 
Acres -m- 
ALFALFA HAY z/ 
256,800 3.35 BGl, 400 I 
96,400 3.25 313,700 
90,200 2.65 239,300 
60,600 2.75 166,900 
34,900 3.05 106,600 
67,800 2.95 200,300 
34,100 2.76 95,600 
43,300 3.20 138,700 
15.300 3.10 41,500 











ILLINOIS 480,000 2.05 984,000 
_1/ Preliminary. 2/ Alfalfa and alfalfa mixtures cut for hay. 
102,600 
53,600 
112,600 
42,000 
25,500 
144,900 
123,700 
2os,:-300 
170, so0 
. . 
, --i 
34 :’ 
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